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Rooting‘with members of thoi‘Egoupj‘

Doutricoi We hsvo all boch Stealing costain things on

our mm. and we have tried to analyze our feelings. Even

bolero so wont to New York. \10 felt that motor-o frightful”

isolated hose: '- much more without at Dortington. We have no

outoido life at all. and it in much harder. to find the stimulus

to marinfgigdualiy one loses tho dosiro to not. At Dartington

we had activity around us'nhich led us and gave us the desire

to work and fight; ‘tilhon. so came hora. it signals a little mosgww

abstract to know what so are going sguinst. It is difficult

to have any poisons]. lifo horo - we all had tho desire to got

in to New York. Tho fooling is that there would. be great dif—

ficulty in getting an audience around here - from the community -

and tho expense would be grout for so little.

Michael Chekhov: I can only speak fwnldy to you. I think

that your desire to livo in the city and togot inspiration

from it is the way I had hoped you would leave behind you.

Being inspired by the city life scans to be against chry’ching

I wanted from you. I wanted to firid somothsngothor than tho

banal life of the city - that will never load you to “tholdoul

which I thought of. I will not go with you - I cannot do this

business. If I cannot. in two or three years. awaken inyou

fully thin pioneer desire which does hot know this city lifo,

I am mistaken. and you must find some’she also to loud you who
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will cccopt your .asylrations and will use this nervous illness

which leads to the war. I cannot lead you in thin modem

disease.

I believe that we have come to the moment when you

havo to ducida whether you are going this way or that-way.

To work in those circumstances gives no the ppyortunity and

ability to cqncentrato — this in a. kind 9f creation. I! you

will go to subfiuya and elevators. etc” you will not become

pioneers in the dumb I mean. I cannot abut my cyotho it.

If you cannot concentrato fully bore. you will not be able to

,concentmto thorn - you will have a. fooling of being drunk.

But this 1p not what I bnvo been 100mm; for my whole life.

I cannot givo in so canny immediately to thin. my whole

ideas and ideals and experience and hopes are in this. and I

would ho a liar if I say something else. l must say that

that 10 m6. and Lfyom accept it won and mind: if not. I will

find my deathly olcmfimrn- .

‘ If you think by leaving our life here you will got

any more thzm‘tbo usual kind of resulta in tba theatre. you

are very much mistaken. Ono of our friends who had left the

Studio naked my why didn't I choose experienced maple. yihyr

did I wprk with young students who didn' t understand mu. wby

not take experienced poopab‘and mko productions with than?

  

But I believe only in young people - niy young people can

understand uhafi: I mean - mover experienced, old actors. Therefore.
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I believe in modern youth - only they can anon understand

what I mean and go with me together to certain things which

will be entirely noulin every way - the violcm of the life

otho theatre of the future. the roJootion of the past.

I V Thorcforo. I do not mean to say that you do not

have the right to go to the city - it is right and natural.

but on tho othcrhnnd I o; olooizight. If you toke- tho scio—

 

 

 

coro andfyou‘é'dmm 171107131qu hich \‘io hnvo tried to grovvfor

throo‘ yearn -that in a big quootion which motbo oolvod.‘

belief in modem youth. my belief and visionof the futurp.

my point of View of the proucnt life.

Please forgot thud: no belong to different nationali-

ties ~ we must spook humanly. If you could {mo in what danger

Anorico it: now, what pox-mm are arising ovomzhor'o. how soon,

they will ovomholx’: you without asking whoro you wont to live.

or what you want to do — they will crush you. Trio tromondouo

poworo and two terrible figures are standing over America. —

I speak no a hum:n being to human being - you knot: tho names

of them: poxvora. If you young people who are much finer than

othora. don't one this danger. if you take your lifo Just to

become 2i little buoy and happy inatood of creating something

which will fight theuo two figuros which are hovering over the

only free country - than you are yourselvno in great clungor

and you do not son whom you are driving. It in too impel-tout
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and I cannot step from saying this-

Thoquootion which you put before me is not ,1th

that of changing the placo but changing everything. What I

always meant was that no could become pioneers. not only in

tho theatre but thM: this group could create something which

is important for 'AnorlcaI— unnathiné much more aigniflcunt -

h. group of people who want the Inner lifo lurch eyes which see

these two figures which are looming ovor us all. Thin can be

done only through such dfi‘ort where you have morificcd none-

thing. whore youhawo opened your eyes to can} the 153's an it

is - which is lgko a. nightmare. We can uuu our life hero

simply to dream about tho city, or we can use our life hero

to non what in going on around \m ovcmvhoz‘o.‘ If you do. you

\1111 son the real tremendous danger. .

bury Loul What I found in New York was not excitement.

but the fact that one uuvtpaople thatkyou ureavlor‘uinga-iorn 5.1-.

15 for those people that you ara'vmrking. I

Lonnie: I You must know that we want to Follow you.

or we would not be hero. But our life depends upon the people

who come to see tho play. I

marry La: ‘ New York is as abnormal in itu‘oxcitonent

no this place 5.5 without any life.

Erika: I feel I don't need stimuluflom and I work

a hundred times better in the cauntryy but i feel I must not

for people. and if it is impoaniblo to get an. audionoo out

here. than I think it would be better to go mic smother plaoo.
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Michuolvohokhnw Hovu you no concrete suggestions?

Kurd: We felt very unified and strong during our

work in New York.

Michael Chekhov: What you say and umo Beatrice says are

We ontlroly different things..

Boa-’grlccl may of uu do not love tho city.‘but hero

no org {so tool/pied, Even if the Studio were in Ridgefiold

”golf it would pg bo’c'tor. .,

G. Shdanoff: That is enamof the sacrifices which our

profosolon vhon taken deeply really demands. In tho citywo

Ema diotractod by many other personal problems so that our

porforoancon my not be ready.

Alico' Cfimfiihorjt .1 {think the problem 5.0 nofcmo of tho otimu: “A

lotion ofllthcioiw. but: rathcr tho otimulntion of encounter-Lug

opposition to our 111’0. . _

mimic; Chekhov: You are fighting in a difforent mama: 11:0.

In my youth. I had no direction - I was Just thrown into the I

life - I was not led. and I was unhappy0 In modern times there

are two ways. oithlor to be afioolutoly aware of the way. olrflt'o

flounder no I did.“ ‘It in a question of knowing which state

we are. in ‘auo group. pHuv'o wo am: find-memo :to our nimo. or

are We nimlono and without means? I

Lonnie: I think no fool 1'18 could bring more to the

group if no had our own individual life.

Louioo: I think you must appreciate ovurythlng you
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have accumulated in the world. But I foo]. that I an terribly

young and know nothing about the world and have nothing to give.

Tom Out hero in the country, 51101: among our-

oelvou. we become stagnant. If we had been a'bl'o to go right

back with a production of Pickwick. it would have uolvod our

problem because wo would have had our (audience. and we would

have had our personal livco at tho name than. I mm: to act

for people. 'Prou my point or View, I think no would loan

money by trying ito build up u theatr'o out here.

Beatrice: ' I think things have been clarifiedin many

wfiyo. We have heard Hr. ChoLhov‘ 9 opinion about the country.

and we know thud; we dcn't_wan1: to live, with subunyp. etc. New

thut we know M}. Ghokhov'o poifit of vim-t, it Doom: to boil

{harm to the question of our om personal. lives. and a lot of

questions have been clarified.

John: Perhaps our personal life should not be sus-

pended to such an axtcn‘c.‘chat m: log‘d .touch’ with human beings

outuido our ocopg ofjactivity.

'woodion If there in no other way. it: it: a. difficulty

we must face.

Blair: I think that now that Mr. Chekhov has given

no hiu Opinion and we know definitely what he feels about it.

and We are hero to be led by him in the hay he sees for tho

group. wo must make the decision. ihaoc things 56.9 so much

the energies of the individual — make your decision and either
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go ahead or not. make the sacrifice, take the long view, make

the decision yourself for one way or the other.

Lonnie: If this feeling in so universal in the group.

it might mean either going back three years or going on. Some

consideration must be given to those who want certain things,

othoruioo they may be made to fool forced to leave when they

don't really want to. Something very important to their being

and their welfare may be lacking so they will go. but they

need not. If people keep leaving the Studio. we will be going

back three yearn nnd even more. and it need not he. .1 feel

it can be solved somehow.

Sam: I don't believe that if you don't wholly “

 

agree with Mr. Chokhom you should get out or hold your tongue

and sit. Thin is essentially a democratic group - if we are

strong enough, we can influence mr.'Chekhov. and if he in

strong enough. he will influence us. It can be merged and

reconciled.

Michael Chekhov: I would feel extremely unhappy if you were

to shut your mouths just as I know I will not shut my mouth.

and I will not nake compromises. My ouggostion nould be that

you have to live with this problem and take practical steps.

If you find a wonderful plan. then I will reserve the right

to say "yes" or "no" to it. Having respect for each cther's

freedom. we must try to find a practical plan. and I will tell

you whether I will follow it or not.
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Lox-mic: The. only practical suggestion so far in

that we should move the group. I think it would bu bout to

move to a larger cumin-1w. but it need 1101'. be new York.

Tanny: 1 doh't think 11: in the ideal of this: group

that we should have Just thin ohé‘ll‘it‘tla‘ tipontanoouu mating

which arise!) from thin smoldering fouling. Lot'a go uboht

\Torking'out our prpblcu'. I 1

Michael Chekhov: If 'you dimmoé with everything. how can I

work 5.1: ouf with you}? If vyour'hoarc'h for haypinass ‘1eadu you

somewhere clue. you muot find it. >

E, Sarnoff: I In in a quotation of trying to find the nolu~

film for everyone. The conpmuiho noéd not be vital. Besides

purely idealaglcul obn’uaclou. thorn are financial obstacles.

which up probably stzjcngor than you think. I will pronina

to try to do whatever i can to give practical suggoutions.

and if you will do the same. I an sure we will consider ever-y

poauibility to make our common life happier. The fuaf; that

you are not entirely happy here is disturbing for Mr. Chekhov

and for yourselvou. We must find a nplution.

 


